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4 Locaties in uw favorieten 

IMAX Dome Theater at Discovery

Place 

"Colossal Domed Movie Screen"

Located on the grounds of the Discovery Place science museum, this

IMAX dome theater screens both science-oriented documentary features

and first-run Hollywood blockbusters. Unlike other IMAX theaters, IMAX

Dome theaters are in the form of a dome with stadium-style seating with

the projector situated at a certain angle from a booth below the seats for

best effects. This type of theater best shows off the special effects in

science-oriented films. The Discovery Place theater is one of the only such

theaters in the entire state.

 +1 704 372 6261  www.discoveryplace.org/i

max/

 info@discoveryplace.org  301 North Tryon Street,

Discovery Place, Charlotte

NC

 by ToastyKen   

Ayrsley Grand Cinemas 14 

"Movie Mania!"

In the mood for a movie? Hop down to the Ayrsley Grand Cinemas 14

which offers its visitors 14 hi-tech auditoriums. Enjoy the crystal clear

picture and sound quality at this venue. Pick up a snack and sink into your

seat as the latest movies explode onto your screen. This theater is also

available for rent and for fund raisers. Call or check the website for film

timings, online ticket information, discounts and other details.

 +1 980 297 7539  www.ayrsleycinemas.com/  info@ayrsleycinemas.com  9110 Kings Parade

Boulevard, Charlotte NC

 by Do u remember   

AMC Carolina Pavilion 22 

"Movie Mania"

If it is a Hollywood blockbuster, it must be showing at the Carolina

Pavilion 22. The 22 large screens of this multiplex offer a wide range of

entertainment to the movie fanatics of the city. Big, cozy seats and a

digital sound system add up to the perfect movie experience. Come

weekend and long queues assemble at the ticket booth. Call for a movie

schedule instead, and book tickets online. Check the website for

admission details.

 +1 704 643 1507  www.amctheatres.com/Theatres/A

MC_Carolina_Pavilion_22_Charlotte

/

 9541 South Boulevard, Carolina

Pavilion Shopping Center, Charlotte NC
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 by M. Pratter   

Regal Arboretum Stadium 12 

"Cineworld"

Regal Arboretum Stadium 12 welcomes movie lovers to unlimited

entertainment. Hollywood's latest arrivals play on the 12 large screens of

this venue. Book tickets online if you want to avoid long queues at the

booth. Call for filming schedules and other details.

 +1 704 543 4581 (Box Office)  www.regmovies.com/  8008 Providence Road, Charlotte NC
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